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DO YOUR PAPERING NOW
OUR STOCK OF

Wall Papers
for this season is very complete with all 
the latest designs and colorings, Ameri
can, English, Canadian, and the prices are 
exceedingly low.

Papers from 5c per roll to $6.00
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Fresh and Refreshing I the drawers emptied of their 
' tents with mai \ clous rapidity.

Towards eight o'clock came a tap 
at the door and a maid's voice an
nouncing that her dinner had long 
been served in her own room and 
was getting cold. She replied tint 
she had a bad headache and did not 
want any. An hour later, when ev
erything stood ready and she was 
brushing her disordered hair, there 
came another tap at the door and 
Mrs. Vavasour entered. She sitared 
around her at the packed trunk and 
evident signs of immediate depart
ure with astonishment.

"Why, what is the meaning of 
this?’’ she demanded. "1 had no idea 
you were packing! Are you going

con-

HESTER, AND A LEGACY 1-

SALADA"I! “That is not answering my ques
tion!’’ he said1. “I know they discov
ered disease of the heart, but, 
swlcring the state it was in a little 
thing—a drop of a narcotic too much 
—would cause its action to cease ’’ 

“Are you trying to prove that it 
murder?” she inquired, 'urning

being brought into the matter at all."
"Did she tell you the reason of her 

quarrel with me?”
“Yes, that you had broken you 

gageaient with Lady Muriel.”
"Anything else?”
"And that she believed, you cared 

for some one else. She did not"—her 
voice changed a little involuntarily— 
“mention any name.”

There was a short .pause, which 
Hester broke.

con-
r eii-

lS composed of clean, whole young 
leaves. Picked right, blended right and 
packed right. It brings the fragrance 
of an Eastern garden to your table. 
HLA.CK, mi:

was
pale.

“Great Heaven, no!” he exclaimed,
■beginning to pace the room in an agi
tated manner. “But you absolutely
torture me! What am I to think? You "You must dismiss all yon.; sus- awav’"
wM “V sfcakr >'ct . 1 have P'TSUnvc p,irions on account of my behaviour "Yes,” replied Hester "Please
grounds for believing that you do that night,” she said, with V ision, excuse the disorder I am leaving to-
know something more of this matter “That I took a late walk without a morrow early °

'••YviiaV mnnnrtc?” I'111 *■’ not sufficient ground for rais- Mrs. Vavasour seated herself on a
II,■ ,vn„V.u fi..„, ft,., l ., 1T6,111- l1 lc looked up at chair in tile middle of the room, hav-

•'•ird-enflicr steadily' ° U 'U lt_ r-,m ",U 1 '^C dawning of a smile, the ring first carefully removed a travel!-
*■ KaïVre a 5\« ctac „„ T„„- ‘"l1 «’>" kr *-

*». “«''Y t. «-««-.«r _| i™i “ic Ï3? SSS£S"
■lVSi C::,i |K. "Jl *<>l'r suspKiuiis arc l.asc.1 upon "These dreadfully abrupt procecd-

know that, she replied T'klh. m,y midmgmt ramWe, I am much re- , ings quite unnerve me” she said 
He appeared surprised but a:ter » Iievcd.” -.he went on'. "You can dis- plainthëly “Really wish people 

nimu e continued h,s restless pacing, miss them. If only 1 had fetched a hut 1 would have a little more considera- 
I had recette» a very angry letter : none of ti! ,;s would have occurred!” . tion for those who arc not so strong 

from her that dhv. hew cut on and .—and the s mille reasserted itself. | as themselves 1 suffer with mv 
T came to the conclusion that 1 had j But poor Hester’s relief was of heart very much in the way poor
better come down to Lyninoiut and 'irtrt dur lion. He turned away trom dear lady I ynmouth did and I rcal-
scc her myself. 1 rode down trom her sharply. I lv cel uitc use ”
London late in the a-Uernoon. and it ! "But my suspicions arc not based " Hester made no answer The face 
was quite nr.uk before I arm ed. ■ ; entirely upon that.” he said. "There | reflected in the glass was' pale and 
Led m> hoi M I,p to the gate m the | is something disc 1 cannot account weary beyond words 
copse and walked up to the house lor." ■ | • wo u=-When I reached the terrace saw "What i,s that:- Lpîrutrc “ Ton'time l°\ rVa"as-
my mother sitting a one near the 04- The smile had faded, and a look ,!Ur "You can stay here as long as 
<u window of the ‘ham Mig loom. I 0f anxiety now filled the soft dark ] ,[0 and j s.hall he leaving next 
went in and spoke to her. 1 held to eyes. Lord Lynmouth d d no* see wcck. 1 expect, with Lady Montague.

Vfsc1 iitiou on the subject over them: he still had his back to her. | Y'ou can stay and make yourself uisc- 
wh.' li we bad qwi.m-llr.il, and she was "I went around to the garden door fui. I am sure. Y’ou need feel no 
very angry: she told me she had s»-j a tiMimtc or two afterwards to see : scruples. You were for so many 
tered her will and told me she would | if she had rea-V.y -gone into the house." years with Lady Lynmottth that we
dnswhcrit me unvvss 1 came round j he said, “and I found it closed. But havc all got to look upon you as__as
to her way <>t thin,- n-g. I Ins du. not i as I walked 1 trod upon something  we,jj almost as one of the family 1
disturb me mttri.i. loir she had some , that smashed under my heel on the ' mj»ht sav ”
tunes threatened the same th-.ngv. hen stone °f tili,c terrace, it was glass. 1 I "You arc very flattering.” said 

had displeased Ihcr. audit had’after- stopped -down and lighted a match Hester holding her head so hi oh -n 
wards blown over When 1 left her t0 examine it. It was\ small bottle the lir that she looked”detiant rather 
1 walked through the copse for apparently wtiitih 1 had trodden upon, j than "rateful
some umc. Hu liking over what had oc- hut the label was still there uimi- | “And I for one shall lie very so-rrv 
chit oil1 and made up my mind to go j ured. It was .marked "Chloroform." t0 )ose yml [ have just been talking 
hack and explain matters a little. | thought nothing of '.this at the time, i Montague about it It seems
" Vrh hitherto I had not chosen to and I kicked the whole concern over ’̂"£***k^ o v mv wàvs 
d-o. So 1 wen, hack to the house-” into the shrubbery. Bu, 1 hjtve been .ÏÆ iTi^oK 

lie paused and llcstei s eyes wcic ' down since and found' the little label wm.i.i do .., w„:,i .....i i ..... . i . 
fixed on him intently with growing t n- j among the bushes. 1 have it now TTompanion oTsomc tri."’.'"VÔmig

"As it happens.” he wen. on “no j wor£ Cd VcirVecT "upon ïtestœ Bnt° F,if «tlh'ïhmmJt'is broken up 
but my mother seems to have ! " t hat is drea-dfid,” she exekvimed, mv aunt gone

been aware ot cnr mti-.rv.cw or tlwt j with intense fcelling in her voice— broad "r mv-sit make other otans 
I was m [.ynmouth at all. This was , "very dreadful! You hold the fate °f , ,-ame'up now to speak to you about 
not mtentlional on my paît t—it was somc poor creature m your hands. Ip" ^
purely accidental. I had met no one j Don't push the matter further. Let j —Tlvirk von ” s-V-l Hester “hut ! d > 
in the grounds, and I had entered the jt rcst a,3 ;t ;< \|j the world D -•*-1 ; . cstc,r' lM,t 1 ,d<>
house through the open window and istied, and it can do you no good "0°anv onc'”° 8° a-”a"n ® ev-mpamon
left V m the same manner. ’ to bring matters -to a crisis now . -we __,n.i M. Vav-tsmir

"Yes. she said, as he paused again Let the matter alone. You may he | r,.-..C(1 hcr cvfb-rw-s in surprise 
apparently no one i-s aware that you sure that, whatever happened, no m-' thought you'-had refused to -iccent ! 

were in Lvumouth on I ucsdty night tcntional harttt was done." i J a,dv I vnmouth’s mcnev Ouite
except Lady Lynmov.th and my sell "How do you imagine it possible r-,‘T.ht 0f''eoursc fnr „oor 'dear ladv
But why have you kept it a secret? that 1 can let the matblr rcst?” i ” . " ,, * . ‘ . 'A

, t ‘ i , i . 1. L . 1 111Y “ , , Lyn mou th must have been quitte d,c-VYoi.ld it not have been more nat.wul he cried vehementiy f my mother s te<l w,hcn s,:,c m,ad,„ that dreadful I
-W> Lit mlC! „ f ,, ‘Iv^h was brov.ight about intentionally will.and everybody agrees that it would
Wait till you hear the rest of the or by culpable negligence it is my |x, unheerd of j„ y"M t0_t(

story invn you w.,;. sec ..a u n ight duty to have tbe c.rcuihstancc-, pro- , c,hc hesitated, a.td IlcU.cr looked at j
have lev o iny being asked unp eas- per.y invest.gated. lu-r without replying.
ant. qucis-lions-—questions vouch. 1 “But vou have been sdlent at tins ,<■ ,
would ratlu-r not answer 1 wetback time. Can’t you’continue to he ‘K
to the house to speak to my mother ; ent?” she said cntreatingly. I Wein‘on after a pans'"
again, but when I got on tbe terrace “Xo!" lie spoke the one word with .
1 fourni that she -was no -longer thc'rc: fierce emphasis and tv.irncd upon her cs' ' ' ‘ ' c '<>sc ano ‘,cl
1 c- r-oom was empty. As 1 waited a j as fiçrctlly. "1 was silent because 1 
1 ornent 1 saw a woman enter 1 j knew I might iirperill you by speak
's new who she was, and I did not. wish I i„g. Things might go-against you. c'r- 
to disturb her, so i drew back into | cumstantial evidence might be strong 
the shadow. 1 -could see her quite j and no jury wout'd acquit you.. That j 
well through the open window. h»nc j ,;s w]iat kept me silent.” 
came quickly into the room, gathered

\ SMOKE
The Wm. Paterson & Son Co. El Fair Clear Havana Cigare 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Limited
BRANTFORD, ONT.

HIGHEST GRADE BISCUITS 
AND CANDY

I i

It’s sure to be Pure 
w if it’s

Goold, Shapley & Muir Co. Ltd.
i BRANTFORD
Gas and Gasoline Engines, Wind

mills, Tanks, Pumps, Water Boxes, 
Concrets Mixers, Power Sprayers, etc.

We manufacture the most complete 
and up-to-date line in our business.

YOUR DEALER CAN SUPPLY 
YOU WITH

Blue Lake Brand Portland Cement
Manufactured by

Ontario Portland Cement Company
Limited

$

Head Office Brantford%m
Kv

Crown Brand Corn Syrnp
—and—

Bensons Prepared Corn

—for—K ^SmM?

m HIGH-CLASS PRINTING
—try—

A

COURIER JOB DEPT. CANADA STARCH CO..m

>\
à

“MADE IN KANDYLAND” ?

SFor sixty years the 
Refinery has led Canada in 

modern equipment, up-to-date methods, 
and the pursuit of one ideal—absolutely

6
SOME OF WHAT WE SERVE FROM OURi

Ice Berg Fountain<

pure sugar.

In the Packages introduced by 
—the 2 and 5 lb. Cartons and the 10, 20, 
50 and 100 lb. Cloth Bags—you get 
Canada’s favorite sugar, in perfect condition.

“Let Sweeten it”U3
ANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., LIMITED, MONTREAL.

ICE CREAM SODA, ALL FLAVORS 
EGG PHOSPHATES, ALL FLAVORS 

COCA COLA AND GRAPE JUICE
A partial list of our COMBINATION DISHES and 

SUNDAES is as follows:

ltervst. s
11 111.-

Kitchener’s Call.. 
Heavenly Hash...
Banana Split...........
Dick Smith.............
Jack Canuck...........
Isle of Pines...........
Allies' Peacemaker 
Pride ot Canada. .
Blood Orange Ice ...........

Tommy Atkins' Smile....10c
Coney Island Dream......... c
Chop Suey.............................. c
David Harum........................ 10c
Chocolate Soldier.............10c
Lovers’ Delight.................... 10c
Buster Brown....
Cleopatra ......
Pineapple Ice...............

All Made From Our PURE JERSEY VELVET ICE CREAM

10c
10c

....10c
10c

9 ....10c
10c

“1 ...,10c
....15c

10c
• ••••15c

I

TREMAINE
The Candy Man 50 Market Street

way. •SIIBIIIHIHIIIII1BIII1BDS1B! IBHBk“Dear me. how tiresome! Tihalt is 
realty very tiresome! I had quite set 
my heart upon having you. You must 

I change your mind, you really must ! 1 
can make you a really good offer— 
say. one hundred pound's a year and all 
expenses paid. What dio you say to 
that?”

0<ZX=XO<OCDC>CXZxOCDCX=X=X=XVX=X2XZX=X2XC>OOCX3l

Hester rose from -her chair. Her 
up the tilings on the table, and ,put j face was blanched and her lqis trent-
theni away: then she came to the i,ied so that she covlld scarcely Speak. ..™rt
window : I could see'her face plainly, j “You-you suspect me of murder?” hoi "les tohS. C I» Lie iabl wa< 
as ^llC moomlig.hi ivU upon il. it was ; sjle saj(i fal'teringly. r erelv__
lull of excitement and varying emo- | -Good heavens, no, not that!” tie - , ........ dcolilu, - Mrs
t-ions. She came out on the terrace j cried passionately. “Hut accidental- v'avarottr fel't she was throvviim her- 
I he next inoniont. passed (iiiualy flown , jv pe,r]lapS-------*’ He broke off, then • . , . , it e i,
the s.teps. ami ttvrned into the s irub- i added rapidly. *'l have been in a mad- tire's* she beirin to bni<»- in/tvnselv 
here She went ,o quicwl that when ! deni,il torture! VV-hat an, I to think - j ^ feied ber h

leaned over the terrace > look alter , would give everything 1 possess V> „..w scnilcd hcr (>nc „bjcvt Hfc to
l,u -v'u- '1,ld‘ aluiidy dis.i.jipiatcd | know you were innocent, but you will j -lin MIMrili-ns -is lu-r rmmrniionamong tbe trees-. I sal down on one llnl djny it! What can I think? It teaîs climt into

Ol the scats 111 the shadow and "a.ted ls horrible—horrible! is j-callv dr-adful1" di-e cxla-im-
| lor her to return. More than an hour | ,le spokc with the utmost passion. (.d A i,„Ll i
j passed and she did not com -. | In | ;md was paler than she had ever seen .■•,ad do' | iutemled to travel for six 
! !!u' nu-antmu- the scrtanls had s-mit , hint. But nothing could exceed 'her ,.|<>nths ‘ <.r -t vc-i ■ mv nerves' have

up anil hc-ltciii! the open windows, and jia]|or. She laid lu-r hand on the back h„,,n Sl| ' ’ y
I 'lu- whole house, was porfect.v still I (l|- c|,.d|. Idr support and her eyes
I and dark. Slid 1 waited. She came • drooped. She could not look at him:

at last up the steps', across the terrace j vouj,| m,t evv„ speak. Lord Lyn- 
w '■ lout seeing mv, ami disappeared j uuiuth gazed at 'her, tormented hv 
round tile ce nter of the house to- j 
wards the garden door, which I Ic.ird j 
'iter s.htt: and lock behind hcr. She was

Rebuilt Stoves
We have a good assortment of these Stoves, both in heaters 

and ranges. If you are needing a Stove, these are good value, as 
they are in first-class condition and guaranteed. If ordered and 
paid for before Oct. 1, 1915, the price is attractive.

McCLARY’S STOVES OUR SPECIALTY

Howie & Feelycompletely shaken 'by this 
sad occurrence, and the dfobtoir says 
a thorough change is the only tiling 
for me, and now my plans are all to 

, .. In- upset. 1 really cannot trust my-
nnotions. \\ as she gnu iS,-|f wit'll strangers-: one never knows 
her silence Lie S'.gtt tmit lv|)at |.;1Cy wjh do, and one is so corn

er 11:1,1 lu' w,n,nd (| pvtely in their power -abroad. They 
might rob and steal, or drink, and do 
all sorts of dreadful things and tihen 
J should be at my wits’ end's. 1 c<ni 1 d 
trust myself wit'll you. You have been 
so long with Lady Lymmouth, andean 
speak French and German, and under
stand paying bills and taking tickets 
and all the tiresome part of travelling. 
You never do stupid things, and can 
take all the responsibility. You really 
must conic ! 1 will give you whatever
salary you like to ask—say, one hund
red and lift y pounds a year. What do 
you say?”

Temple Building Next New Post Office
IJOOOOCXOOOOCXX3CDCXXXXXXDCXDOOCI

ty?
, , , , , . 1 he was right ?

w ithout a hat or cloak, and had been ! an ;nn,H.cnt woman so mortally that 
more than an hour alone in the shrub- j s],,, ,had no words to spcak ill lur own 
Ik-rv till past twelve at night. Vv tuat | dcfenee 
would you thi,i*< of such proceedings |
if you had witnessed it?" "What have I said ?

Hester had listened to this recital ' w|lat ,,, j^ink! Only 
with undivided attention, her llTvls your own lips that you 
clasped in her 1'i.p, and1 hcr gaze hxt-d and [ „.jM |K,]jevc vou| 
on a large rose in the pattern of the | j.;cvc you jf t|,c w-hole world 
carpet. j against you.

"I should say Viral tne woman, who- | S]u. rajsvd i,er cyes to his. They 
ever she was, had' some trouble, and , wtrv jlvavy xvjth a weight beond 
bad been unconventional enough 1» ! w ords—beautiful, dark, dilated. But 
lol'low her instinct tor freedom, fresh | s)u. did not s),cak one word in her 
arr. and darkness. Some natures tmd j „wu defence: and, waving him aside, 
relief in one way, sonic in another.’ | s|u, j ,,iu, r()0m.

" Yes : it was evident to me that I

“What have I done?” he cried.
I don't know 

me with 
i w nothing 
1 would be-J. S. HAMILTON & CO. were

BRANTFORD
IS WHERE YOU GET THE
VALUE for your money

H AND 4<i DALHOUSIE ST.

(Continued on Page 2), - Left alone, he flung himself on to
she was m a slate of tbe greatest , a C(<UC|, jn a tum.„]t „f remorse. Nev- 

| excitement. The question is, WHat could ]le forget the look she had 
1 caused her excitement, or what I cel- g*,v<;i| him as long as lie lived.

in« possessed her? It is stu'ange that j 'was lile sort Qf look that the faith-
■ it should occur on the night ot my | j10und Gdlert might have turned
i mother’s death. At the time 1 ccmlkl , |in thc master w|,0 bad just stabbed

not account for it at all, but since 1 : ,-:im witb. his hand for unjust sus
picions—a look of such absolute pain 
that there was no room for resent-

... , . ment or defiance. Yes. lie had ac- fill i I il T P Ti if'j I'W
looking up. "J did not know or sus- j cuscd an ;„noeent woman of an act ^ »
pect anything. I was greatly excited j (ha, if wcrc brought home to her, FOR FLETCHER S
and upset. Lady I .ynmouth nadjust : ]nj„,u bnpcril the whole of her fu- | ACmSI A
t"ld me that slhe had made a ircsh | tl|fe ijfv_tbe act Qf manslaughter— ’ ^ ^ 1 W 1 **
mill, disinheriting you and making , am, vhc wound had gone so deep, he 
me heiress instead. It was UTtuxaL said t„ himself, that she had found 
that 1 should be excited. j no words with which to defend her-

"Were you pleased?” lie asked. sclf against the accusation.
•Aon know 1 was not! sue ex- ^n<j of the two jt is impossible to

claimed emphatically, with a re- say which was t,he more wretched,
proachfttd look. ! t]le accuser or the accused.

"Why not?”
"In the iitst place because u was 

unjust—altogether wrong, ail! in the
second because I -disliked exceedingly locking the door, flung herselt tace

downward on her lied. She did not 
- - ----- | cry: there was something in her

Cook's tonon Root voûiymmâ fTV™ dSo^m^in thfdaS

A safe, reliable rew/atin land at last roused herself to light a 
^eea!Côfieetre”g?h-No T. SI ,’-,",lle and drag her big trunk from
No. 2, $3; No. 3, $5 per box. the box-room. Then began tbe work
Sold by ill druggist*, °r acn< Qf packing-—hurried, nervous, pass- 
Kw*1 pwiSrt!* Z.dLeW ! i-niaii- packing, one mj.-'lit almost call 
ïtie Cûük meeiCIKE Ctt J u, for the things were put in irresp 
ieitufà fer-ï iiMaêtktwm* .ective si iheir vvviÿin ér value, yti

"MADE IN CANADA"
The sudden heat destroyed thou

sands of dollars worth of growing cel
ery at Great Meadows, N.J.

Railroads of Illinois, it is charged, 
have dodged taxes amounting to $35,- 
000,000 in the past 20 years.

ItSmooth Old Whiskies 
Fine Old Wines 

Creamy Ales 
Delicious Liqueurs

OUAU1TY AND PRICES RIGHT”

Ford Touring Car 
Price $530hadhave thought that she probauiv 

witnessed or 'knew something*—’ 
“You are wrong!" she exclaimed.

!

Ford Runabout 
Price $480

Ford Town Car 
Price $780

To the Public
J. S. HAMILTON & CO. We Sell Parisian Sage, and we Know 

the Guarantee is Genuine
PARISIAN SAGE, the quick-acting 

hair restorer, is guaranteed—
To stop falling hair,
To cure dandruff,
To cure itching of the scalp.
To put life into faded hair.
To make harsh hair soft and luxuriant. 
To make hair grow, or money back.
It is the most delightful hair dressing 

made, and is a great favorite with ladies 
who desire beautiful and luxuriant hair. 
Large battle only id cents.

T= h BOLES, _____

CHAPTER XXXI The above prices f. o. b. Ford, Ont., effective Aug. 
2, 1915. No speedometer included in this year’s 
equipment, otherwise cars fully equipped. Cars 
on display and sale at

BRANTFORD:i and l(i DALHOUSIE ST. Hester went to her own room and

« ♦

C. J. MITCHELL, 55 Darling St.
Dealer for Brant County
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PUSH BRANTFORD-MADE GOODS
Show Preference and Talk for Articles Made in Brantford 

Factories by Brantford Workmen—Your Neighbors 
and FeHow-Citizens—Who Are Helping to Build Up 
Brantford. Keep Yourself Familiar With the Follow
ing:
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